
Orant 'PaAa The-Philadelp- hia ltak.HEROISM OP THE PLAINS. MaaieofT; BpLosL How Eptfljcleaned our oh, Jielp quick I Myjioje
to to Nellie Johnson w . ,

And grasping the rein! with stiffening ftAbmt A ft M AVTMo

jsa cauae3Utbrougb oue- - DagoIagoodf
be having some time previously put bis
hands around deceased's neck, producing

cough and 'poisoning -- said Adam Snipe,
thereby willfully, ubrawfull andfelon.
iously caUsjng the. eatlrof the said Adam

clutch, We barbeiLahafir eating out ha
sduJ. he sank'nixm the pony's neck.- - ,

1 lTwr1wve; heayt haye ceased tp.beat
...... . ,L. j

WHY THE DOG BIT HW - i

i i
Aboat a. week, ajo we 4ieard one af,Qur

citizen bragging about his watchdog.
He went on to say that Nero was a splen

There waa ahJ excited trow$ gathered
boiit the Pony EjtpieiSuUbn at- -

Pheraon'a. Tb weatrn-boun- d rider had
, arrived with a bnltet in his leg, jmd re '

iMjrtfd.;tlt tW Pawnees were off their
. reservation, ud.ww advancing on the
' iMttletoetit. They had met him botweca

the,' lam; station "and McPheraoD, and bad
Vgiyep Dim chase. McPberson could boast

.fbut twenty flve aouls at that tim be
i fore the railroad was finished, aqd Jliere

Were but forty men , in 'all , capable of de
feulia the,pst. What was to be d,one

firut --to be done quickly, Fofr Grattan
waaeichtr. miles wnojiH-west- .! hpd a rider

did watch-do- g tbat.he would never growl4fw,Tr9Tefty 'No drargr-o- f

'leomont aitA Line

. ...e .'' :1 .'if

''Divine E: Wl, "Ni fCfbiVinr, Wid
North. Western N. C, R. W,

COHDEHSEDTiHErTABLE
I Effect m and after Sunday, 1J. lOlhj 487)6
. . , ... , f--

.
I r.

1! A'vf! x , :i GOING NORTH l' 'i.i

Air-Lin- e JiwtbM.eft ',f 'T,m

7 IIS i

if' YMiilTt1' w; '' few T""" ! M

'irt'Ai'i'oxrt
tr

" llinvA e , ,f 2V" ,

Li" kAirTLn JiHkCUnl0.aa i '?.! i
Arrive at Claclytte

i
: 10 37. " j

i 1 GOING WJ4S2)

- .wai'dupatched in '.baste, .Fori; Kearnoyihome late 1"

Atla iiiiid, , an4 , at Might , ha . would tear
swvlwdy to pieces he found about tJe
premises,, . , , , . ,

, 'Ainvt jaV &Wve asked, "that lie
w4liJi)it4 you some night when y WW

"Xtf VBtf IIZV)bt fatelligent.
He kuows my step as, soon as I put my
fbdf on --the iranerv.' why. I wouldn't
take five hundred dollars fox that dog.
Ho is the most reliable biting dog in San
Antonio." ' ' 5

,
' '

' About three
7
days after the foregoing

conversation took place, one morumgear- -

ly we met a policeman leading this ldcnt
'ical dog ifttoTther suburbs.

"What are you doing witli Major Jones'.
dogf" we wanted to know.

'.'Thatfdr I fra asked, In amazement.
'Because he tackled the Major last

night on hs coming bomi, and bit him in

'VhVtfmft 'MiVlAy. AUJfrft;

thirteen places ; bb will not be down town
idefbr&aijrpev':; ; L',

bnt Ilicard tb0jior..8ay that that

aays.it jia been asserted in Washington
that ntj Grant, while ostensi
bly ,

, yi&iting Europe Tor 4)leasure,. ia
really to take cpnjniand o thQjwhole
Turkish Arniy against; itubv ,, Tbe story
is, tbat England was instrumental in mak
ing this choice of a new commander for

sithttuUau iu thoJopo. tliat Graui' suc
cess would render ber interference uuncc
essary. It is added thaf 'the offer was
brought to this country by tbe

son-rinla- Mr. Sartoris who with
Fred Grant is to be on the Geiferal's stall'.
Finally, the latters commission, itLsiid,
dates from May !, and his paj' thive
months of which he is to receive in ad-

vance upon taking command will be
largely increased should lje succeed,

The Country Editor; The average
countiy editor has a bard time in this
life, particularly if there be nine in the
family and the house eat dependent on
l)im. Besides using, a pit of Hour a week
for paste, and writing irp.u quire of paper,
be lias to appear in public everv day and
iniuoimviu me peopie 10 ina ice tneni iaKe
bis paper in order to live without stealing,,
at lenst long enough to tget out ahopier
issue. An editor iuja neighboring village
the other day had three old farmers back-
ed up in the corner of it warehouse, and as

refreshments" passed between them, he
converted two and "put them down" for
twelve months. The third man was doubt-
ful. He lived on the same lot with one of
the ethers, and always read the paper any-
how: Bt the editor made aft. clastic
spring and tapping the old man's shoul-
der he made his point. He quoted with
telling effect that a newspaper was like a
man's wife, every man should have one of
his own, and the old man looked assent
with the ball of his eyes, as he was just
raising the tickler and had his head
thrown back, but as soon as he swallow --

ed, he said, "Put me down for six mouths,"
and the. editor "fled home, with three rag
dollars in his pocket. BiedsviUe Times.

The ew-- Cimitcii. The Reform Epis-
copal Church, the fifth general council ot
which w is in sessioiun this cirv-h-as gain-e- d

a fiiir foothold among the denomina-
tions of Christians. .Ten States and the
Dominion of Canada were represented at
this session, and a membership of seven
thousand communicants is reported.
Philadelphia Time.

Asheville Pioncr: Hiirnet Cole, residing
abOiJtth-ee- f miles from town, oilthe river
road, west of the French Broad owns a
eat with five kittens, which are a month
oldV, A few days ago the cat brought in
and placed among her kittens a very
young flying squirrel, and has ever since
nursed it, and bestowed upon it the same
cafe and affection as upon her own off-

spring. .The baby squirrel, takes to 7 its
mother kindlv.

PCJSLISULb WliKLV- -J J. 1 la.MlJ. LU. and I rtp,.
T. K uk l NEK. Associate Ed.

SOBSCUIPTION-- UATES :

Per Year, payable in advance, $2 00
Six months 1 25

ADVERTISING RATKS
One Inch, one publlcatlKn, $1 00" " two P'il)ilr.Ui itis .'. 1 50Contract rares for months or a roar.

THE KEDSCIO THfiT GURZS

' ' Tntttng Into conoMerstiou tfi? carrtrfr of fts
Tourher. the liintorT of rnrPH mid ;) iniinei!
Incruasicg linnnd, Vkukti.ve uxuy be ln'uly eniitlcd
th lfd'mg medicine of the aic." For 'Si roful.f in the hlood, Vj.cftink is an infalll-kl- e

wuiedr, aitd no ersoii uvd fuller Iniin tumors,
nicer ami nil di'3M- - ariK)g Irom impure lilood, 1

Vr.dETiNK i. used ac orJitV. to d reel o .a. There is
cor a oast- - f KfiM'ula iu' eswtmv th.it VT.ar.Ttst '

will not cure. rov id. I,Ua-v-. r, tiie vittl tunctio'.is
have not lo?l t,hjh- - jiowei of actio-i- , ail Imt may be
iaid to ilip. Ailitfary no'witiiPL'hidtnpi

Vektie i j1 as:int to the la-u- mild iij itinfln-ewi- e.

and-abofif- Tr In lr action on diftiie., n the
kiUowiug unquuB(UnaUlo cvmIcuv will .io. . ;

, PAII NEAKLY

$4 0 0.0 0!!
'

JanCaKT 2, 1ST5.

Dear When jtbout t'x month o'd I was vac-
cinated. Tne p;iri:eB who were vaceinuU'd from the
Pamn died from the hnuior. Tl.e bumnr rpread

. over ne to vuclisu extent that I was ivllpd in brin
to prevent me from acratchinu niv ur.ou. The

eaw fln;41y penU'il in my ' I in
this condition ahout twenty year, troiihlvd uH tha
time with tores breaking in n'.v h'-.-- niui il.xharj;':iig

1 'frupftni frttnViny ear. At this time a nll kernel
aptwaind 01 niy neck, graduailv 11.creasing iu uto

, until il umor formed ot mk-1- i uiipienje sie I coula- are It by tifrfffng'my tm downward. All this time
(iik'ma tariouf remedies for iny blood without'

any Mibstaiitlu! heuifli.
1 tlrt-- went to a prominent physirfciu In Ttdsfon,

who. diui!.(t i - treatment of six nioirl..s, 1 meed thetumor eight limei--, wiin I, e.,-- t m.. - irly $400, Tin
left me :tii u roiih, airr ivaf'- .re, wrtl.ont nt all
dimiu shintf the Me 01 fr n. or, and in a sickly,
feehit cond tion. 1 consulted another pltj-airi.-.- in
N.iiick, who, alter e time, atirceeded in
IwiiliiiK the Bore without redtiting the size. At this
point I commenced to Use Veqetinb, thro;ieJj the
earnest t)crUH;on of a fr end. After I had taken
thi nitHficine alxitit one week 1 esiwrienced woa-dcr:- ul

ceiisation.--. My whole h!y deemed to le uq.
. ritroing a r.i.Iical chiihj;e. nuiil. rinnMy. the tmnor

brxike aud di.c hurled fri'.'lulttl qnatititieB. From
this time it decreased in size until the bunch disnu-pi'Hre- d.

but my neek atili Ivur t!o tij;lv car of itieore uud I ;uee. I am now healthy mid httonfr ani
, abu. '.o work every day. jpI will also iiieiitioii t'hat I hafe bren an acute uff-er-er

from tiinmiuntorv retnimtUin evervince T can
naiiemii. r, mit.i i oi'.iin. in iur iae n? ;f VtoBTisa,when altnoft imm.'d atelv a 1 riieumaiie pains uvaved,
1 In- - rtateineut 1 volunti'er fur the purpose of bnno
Otiiiz other sulfeiin, ,nos::nUy. and v:i will contrr

, a .t;vor bjr, givujg m jn n h im Uiicity . ,ait a tbouvut
PlovIV Vert v, ' - '

O. M. SAVliiJS, Asiiiand, Maaa.

What is Yegcl!ne.

liflp - usl Po"ua, new edition of Dr. t ct--

iQAlcvsa(wiUiouVBie4icfuTof'SmtaA-- 'tokkUusa of Seminal We&knew, Involun
tary Seminal Loase. iMpoTgscr, Mental and Plj'y
icai Iacapacity. Imj.edinientt-t- d Marriafe, elc;
aJao, OoNSCMrT02KlriUr8T and rrsniniaced:
by e or sexyal extravagasc &c.

53-- rrittf.-i- a sekletl eHVeToltfe,b'hlv six Merita.
The celebrated author, in this adnurable Esay.

clearly derooiistrates from a tfcBtyearB'aucoessful
practice, that the alarming cocsejuencea ot belf-iUiti- ii

maybe radiAHy cirrjd witbont the dnger-yu- s
use ;uternal iudicjjie cr the application of

the knife, pointing out a inodo of enre at cnec aim-- 'pie. certain, and erSectnal.'by means ot Wh'iYb'every
auOerer. no matter what his condition n;ay beiay'
cuiv himself cheaply, private', and kamcally.

3" This should Ija in the hand Qforenr.
tbuto ai4Bwrv1mftfalfrtljlAna?1,'iT' ,,tl '
uicw. xJjsr rAii) onjieoejpt or aix centa or.tiopo- -

A 1 Jjl-jr-. t! Pnl.iui

4t Ann St, New York; Post Office. box, 4586.

t

FALLING SICKNESS;
liiXiili'$ L'3A(iE OF 1)K. UoULAKWii CELEiiRA-TK1- 1

THlTALLIBtB-Fr- r FmVOL3KS. To coarlno.
sufferers that ikes pudcrs will Oo-a- ll We clala (or
thera, We will viid tuem bv mall, postpaid, a FKEK
TIALOX. tlie'daly pUysictin
that has evt-- r m ide this disease a sr-c1a- 1 stu.lv, and
atHo ourtfciKtwieac caauabdS' have been-PERl- A

N KN'TI.V C:L'KK1) by the use it these POWDEUS,'
WE WILL OL'AKANTEE fi. PRltM ANEN'T CUpS Uv.
every or KKFUXD YOU ALL MONEY

All suJrocs should trtve thse' Powders
an eiiny inai, ana oc cuaanccd or their curativepowers. 1

Price, for large box, $3 00, or 4 boxes for 10 00. sentby mall to any part of United Stales or Canada on
receipt or price, or oy express, c. O..D. Address,

ASHVcROKMNS,
(24:17) 3G0 fclton Street, Dkooklth, N. T

JOSHUA THOMAS
'53 Light Sired, , :.

BALTIMORE, MB.
- ... t

Buckeye Mower and Reaper.
' ..'

Sweepstake's Threasher &,. Cleaner.

E:lip33 Portable Fann Engines.

Ilion Wheel Horse Rakes.
ContiaeAtal Feed. Cutttr. . ,

Ball Slecl and Cast PIoiv.
Watt Cast Plows.

Mill Stones,- - Smut Machines.

Bolting. Cloths-- Belting;

Mill Machinery in General.

Senfl for Catata ani Price List.
(2(5:Cio.) .

National Hotel
RALEICrII,-- N. C.

Board by the Day, $2.00,

Beautiful situated next to Capital Square.

Col. C. S. BROWN, Propr

The Jeweler of Salisbury.
THE, BEST AND LARGEST STOCK" CF

..!:.. ., ..'i !

lo be found in Western .North Carolina, consist-- .
tng of

'

Gold M Silver walcfe
OoM nnd Silver ( l::uns, soliif Goi.I an! plated
Jewelry of every kri.d f filled. soi.iD ISk- ld'

.

I

and UiauioiHl KnvaKenieut KiiigN. Solid ail
o

ver i
and idaUd bPOONS,

fOlUvf."
' CASTORS, l

CUPS, a
GOBLETS,.

Napkin Uipa, Huttrr Knives, Ac., &c.
No flirirjre will be made for cnirrnvmri anv

articleof silverware purchased. All Wairh &
Clock, work laiilifiilly repairvd aa low aa the
lowest and warranted.

N. H. Any article of Jewelry sold Iy me in
the last llin-- e yeiirn if found not a represented
can bo

'
returned and miney will be refunded. .'

2-:-
ly' B, A. BELU

LANIE 1 h OUSE
STATESVILLE F. C,

G. S. LANIER & CO.,
'

Proprietors,
Servants Polite ii Attentive.

4):ir.

Blactoer.'.aiiJ Henderson, '.

At ti rneyi, CouTiselors... , , ... ,

t

and Solicitors,
,i.:u . SALISBURY; N. C '' w

:' ' " " " 'J.uaaj! l87fT-t- f.-

Attention FARMERS,

GRASS SEED.
Jnst recvird h fresh supply V)f Clorer

Orcliard Graa. Blue Graaa. Red TW
""r'V. ?Mr

I have fitted tip ap Orqnibus pd
Tagon which areIwaya ready to conTf'11

tbns to ortroro the depot.'to and fron) V Hr
w eddi ng. Lea ve: order a t m 8 A
or at my Livery & Sie Stable, Vui Hou

.. ... ... .'i; .1 -- M,A.:
Anff.-I-f. tf

We

fnrV

in th-i- r healitie(i. .. t'Entown Hv- -.. . - . . . ' Ull
fiplalB tttrral. 4iui.Mie? plehiatit ,u

railej ' VVutnf o,;abd;ttj s and ir a
well as lrq. hHI u
pile Outfit. tb r.WntVZ. I'than anything eTwlr,!We! wllTlif
. f startinc you. Partirulars frw u"'.'1
and stL Fartrrera'' and ineel;

t

J'aflJf'd ai)UeVAud all lasan. ia ' tlM.I

MANSION HOUSE

On tlao IPxxlolio Scp
SALISBURY, N. C,

f D fi H0DE H '
i tbi crtM of Usi1.

1 fnU.3f-.iiuurtu-
, t the Um4. j

i Tulle as good us the best. j

Servants utlentive and poUte.
tinard pef'day V . . . -

mgie iueais

J5peQiaJ.C"Utr:ictor a h.nperteriii.
(mtiilin.-l- . uiut Iiuiii tra i .
Bc'st Livery v table iiear al.band. f

C?Tbe und'-rsiriie- d ieuh-- r hi thbkj utiativ friend who have n him t b
f AKsiox.and anrt tlu in that ih.( flrt 1
.rfrix inakt-.thii- ii future vis.it ii'rrl'he Trari-lii- r .Puhiie-'tril- i alwa,, fi
,UNauJ quarter.--, and reirchii' faie.

1C0WZEE.
Feb 2, 170. lT:tf- -

. , ,,i ,

- ICfl

KEBRCBAIGE
"gtlofntij at ato,

t

3NT. O.

THIS PAPEn IH OS flLK AT ITU

WharsJLdrerttsbur Contracts Mm b mad

Carolina Central Railway
Co.

OFyicK General Supkrixt&xukkt. )
Wilmington, if. (J. April 14, 1675. y

Change of Schedule,
On anil after l'ri(fay. April Kith. 1H75,

trama will ruti 'oreithi"RailWaf aVnvTluwi".
' "PASSENGER TjtAlNS.

Leave Wihuintou at ..1 15 A M.
A r ri ve at C h a rl one at . I J. . , . . . 7 . 1 5 1 'II .

Leave O'harlott at ...vi ;'..'..''.'.'..' ....7.W A,M
Arrive iA,Vi!iuint4u at L....7.00 P. M.

- FREIGHT. T BAINS
Lieavo liiiiiriiti at . fi.ftl) P U-TArrive ar i; mr ntt at ....UMi) I'M
Leav t'barlotte-a- t .'V. . i.'. : fiO.AJl
Ai r v in Wilini njrtoii'at . : 1 1 6 .00 AM

MIXED TRAIM$
Lear Charltat
Arrive at UuMaIo it,,., it -
Leave Huiraln at t l'J.jUi'M
Arrive m Charlotte at: .... . .T. 4.30PM

fn Traias on Sunday cccept one freight triio
that leaves Wilmington at 6 r. it., iuistead of
ou Saturday nitlit. '

. Conncctom..., I'll r .! i . . . . I ' ' ,
,

Connect atU'ilmingtpAmtk WilminftnB A
Weldun, and WilauHrton,CtluinlMai Aurtft
Rati mad B,Keuij-wee- k ly.'yeV York aud Tri

Bafthhore - aW tvdtfy Philadelphia
Stan)ers,and the KfVefMat.Vtb FaretteyilJe.

Lunniits at Charlf Ife if h It Weftt'm Hi- -

ro ad.
Thus snnplrinir the wboU West. Nnrthwet

tha Seahuard and Ktrropei- '-
i.j S. u: Fit KM OAT; --

Chief Rngiueer acd Superintendent.
May 6. 1875 tf.

TIME TABLE WESTERN M, C. RAILROAD,
To take effect 'April 23d, 1377.

GQINQ IV EST.

i ve. I - Lravr.
Saliilury..:.

j 5 50 A.M.
Third Creek.,.. li- - 6 42 A, M.1(5 4S " '

btatesvilJe.. 7 , 33 . f . 7 53
Hotic..'... ::,:.' 8 2
Catawba...,......... 8 43 u 51
Newton ..,', J 42
Canuva 9 67 K

10 25 10 30 K

I card,...!. hi si)5 Vrt 11 13 H

Moranton..,;,,,,: ii S3 r 11 h K

lntt:ewater. ...... . 13 38 P. M. 12 41 P. Mi
.Marion'.....' . 1 32"VI : ".'Old Fori. J "2 20 2 53.
110 rr-4..- .,. .:....-- ; 25 -- ft

GO I "Q EAST.
' ' .

.STATIONS. . ARK(V. Lea"- -

i I,
I' 25 A.T

M'J rort 6 37 A. M 6 40
M

"7 28" - 7 31 r
lirLlge water., .'.v.. 8 22 "
Morgaatoor...r li 02 f 9 0
Irani... . '

f
9 A ?!

ickory. - . --
' - 10 27 '' io

Canova 11 00 M

N w t p n . -- 1 ) -- t 11 l.v. II 18
Ciiawbat .... 12 OfirP.M.IlJ 09 P.
Plotta 12 29 12 32
SrateatJU. ............ 1 04 . 4i 1 24
Third Creek... I

sialibury.

pe, contrary ta tbe peace and dignity
of said State:" The Pert Royal Advertiser
states Uggoodl ow"iri jail, Aa It seesu

now to be a necessity that he shall be tried
for moTder, what will be his enances oe--

the judiR could sava biin from a verdict
Ofguilty. . TedofiTng power jf. G o v

fapop isperhps, fbe ouly cev-t- kt

BAfjlguard5hat-b- e Tiginst the
k?prldJ;.'S? axe almost; ba among
ihe"Hegroes of South Carotina as they are
araong the iew England raruau witcn.
burners some t wo hundred years ago.

The Dtffyrst Haul Tet.What the lied.
fagytd Qrfmhappen Sato and Conquered.

i Deputy Collector Covles? bus just, re-

turned from a big fraid on1 the blockade
Hnners in Wilfces county, which was the
largest ana most successiui evei "a ,

and tbe fact that no United States troops
awere witdi them give !a tontnuHctioTi to

jthe statements that these are'hecessary to
jBnforcc! the "Revenue laws in Western
jNorth Carolina. The whole party nuni-jbere- d

fifteen, bein-
g-

deputy collectors,
marshals, "subs" and store keepers the
latter have never been required to engage
in this business before. They left head-

quarters at Statosville about two weeks
jago and noscd" arouud through the
inibuntains for ten days. During this
time they captured in all; about a thou-

sand gallons of unstamped whisky, arrest-
ed nine parties charged with illicit distill-
ing, and destoryed sixty stills which were
taanjr'apTaBt
of thenJou'fitaau3itheifoUiie4plofed even
py ihe? nedegged grasalioppeis," and
found one or more distillerieV iirt almost
fevery branch, and some times two or three
would be found together. The reason for
thus combining the distilleries was, to the
eyes of the llevenue officers, or to some of
them at least, to enable the runners to
combine forces against the "raiders," as
the officers are called, when they should
make an attack.
j They Jipweye met with little resistance
excepton one occasion,, when the whole
arty wiy shot at from ambush J Tbe fire'

was-returne-
d and the bushwlmdcerefled,

and retreated to the fastnesses of the moun-tain- s.

Nobody was killed on either side,
i beariie8 "arrested for illicit distjlling
were jwp jlgit StaiciYjUej' to id tried
before theX. S. Commissioner.

90WWIg A DIVORCE SglT.
Prom the St. LoaiaGIobft pmp;rutj

Tellovfingjakeleion of n argument
waa found (9-thv-r table in,. he,.Circjiit

nM rotipposed to hSve been left
by a distinguishedlegal luminary engaged
in a recent divorce case : '

,

X ImpbrtnW of the casd.! J

Thi'paUiel; their great --dignity.
3. Th? great question of our modern

qivUiiatim the., rights of husband ami
fifctheirt great duty to each other. - .

4. lhe marriage vow; its sacreduess.
5. Touch up the court ou the solemn

uimposed4lupon itd tedHnfe rom the
uibhn"r flTe 'ptoperfy "ttlfiAGwl gave

ttle to, viz : the body, soul, and affections
4f hisfteip 'i mi;t3p

6. TTxcoriate the ,wife, picture the
wrongs of the busbancl; move the court to
earsj Jif possible); quote from Milton:

.'Till Hymen brought in love-delight-
ed

hour, thei--e dwelt no jpy in Eden's rosv
Ijower', &c. (pot aute; about tbat being
fpora MHton,' may be from Pope or Walt
Whitman' bnt no matter), cjte' AuVhoi'-1?!e'a'fr,febip,-

,21st' Mo..
j .Peroration; .overcome - with emotion ;

gldsg of watef to be handy; handcherchief
tobeperfumedto have pn a swallow-ta- il

coat; apostrophe to Justice.

j A dramatio adthor. who has a habit of
bringing out vhis pieces "anonymously,
meeting a friend on the Boulevard, said:

"Well, how did youlike the now com
dy last aright t" -
("Before answerinrt that Question. T

UaWMMw ff 36tf 4m coined

TPh fife not, I tjitiik it rather thin !

hWell, it is mine."
l Hen let in congratulate yontn sajd
friend unblushindv. "it U rl.n

' flof'v , :,;. ";i,i fit i

And yet the author didn't seem satisfied
Wjith the eulogy.

I What a Woman did icith her Pe. In a
recent letter to the Baltimore American,
Jennie June1 wrOte plaintive trne storv
f what "a woman did., Two or three years

ago an aged another give her daughter
several thousand dollars to invest for her
in some safe and productive securities.
By the aifvfceo? i frenofin ' Vtfail street
tljo,, daughter

f jwas led to purchase
W'fe Yifginia; railroad Iwn'dsi

This proved to be a fatal mit!iL--. fo
a few injb the fctfclc!bcc;ime : worthless
aijd tlre'little fortune was lost! As soon
M the daughter received the news she de-
termined by her own exertions to replace
every oeair.'dt 'br ;dMaer4 money' and
never, let the dear pld lady

t know that it
naa oeen lost, bhe did this with her pen

&d$ berlfj
Bcpunng tne city and the country for in-

formation. And she' accomplished the
task just Harriet" Martirfeau forced
sujccess from the adverse circumstances
That woman war -J- emnie Juue" Croly
berelf.--2)aiW- i7 'Kw9.

(Th painful perplexity and indecision
ofitheyoang dy who has the anfcie of a
VaniiK Knf a fwv K i . . . -

t wt an iron in? poard as
afe clptchea her dresa and steps on a mud

. .mam It Z a.1. a
we

Irnoir fBrookniH JnoM

..; aoveutr miles, aautheast, and'no
iroaJd raiqmon aid 'from there f'It wa

a dangerous, undertaking." The route lay
-- tbroajdi the bostile country, and themes.
snger would be almost sure to meet In-

dians.- The pony.ridera as a general

iltmu was fraught with so much danger
that ibejr WeVfl loth ta W&taW it 4

.f Slate was only herfef. eried anld
man, tbere'd be np hesitation while wim-miinin- d

dilidr6a''w'ete fn dagger.
Til go 1 anil a- - brightlyed, fearless

looking fellow Stepped forth.
: 'Good Jn said the bid man pressing his
hand, "Old Jim Johnson sejt sofOld Jim
Johnson! You hear me! There's more

i. aenso in Essex's baboza, than tJje hull lot
-- .jar you. Tick your h, boy, and

four life ! r See, there's 'Nellie jobkin at4ou, ' Jor her sake, Willie efno one's else,
Thtrty-t-i ve helpless wimmin and children,
think of it J Kide j'our best, and when

v
you get to the station you may get relief?

: Post 'em there, and when you get to the
Fort tell the commandant to send on
caj vary as quick as possible. Fetch the
aojers, and we will send tho reds' to Cal

' iforuia ! Nellie Johnson's your'n as soon
"as you get back, Good.by, boy, and God

vpeed you J"
' ' .Therovas a spring, a rush of hoofs, and

jjthe ride to Kearney had begun. Bight
gallantly did the horse spring away at the
rider's bidding, and the blue eyes of sweet

rNellie Johnsou were kept upon tbeni un-- ;
Ul horse and rider faded away fiom them

"npoa the borizenj.
J

. 'Love was one incentive for the pony
rider's mission, and the desire to save the
people of McPberson from a bloody death
the other. Did man ever risk life in a

, better cause f Onward swept- - $he((itlc
Jiorsc with her flying heels throwing a

jdoud of dust, that hovered Jn tbe aJrJbr a
;bjwdred yards behind beri.To tbef left of
Jhem glided thefilil waters ofthe Platte,
jktkd on the right outstretched lay Jthe

- boundless greeh of the prairie.yj Tte rjief
Vas firiaiifr a j-oc- hU Aiiintleis face

looking straight ahead, and weaving art air

ricb seemed tasay it was ail for the
fake of Nellie Joboson. ; '

Yon may talk of the Mameluke, the
Tartar horsemen, , the savage Bedouins,
and jilUhe wild riders, but what are ibey
io compare wim our rAmencan pony
?ider men who are fearless, and who
braved every danger, who ran the risk of
life in every mile they dashed overj who
were expected to do fifty miles at top speed
in day --light or darkness, hot or coldraio
or shine. But the railroad has done away
with pony-rider- s, and we hear no .more

r o''ch, 'exploits' as tbat of tbe
'
renowned

Jimmy Moore, Q23

anaTirjast tbestalion came m view. A
i.?llnTlfyPYeT.D4 borse audj-Jde-r were at
the door. No reJay; was there to meet
lb!P,ot.a:8ign xf lia .was to be seen,
but tlje, hQof tracks caxt the grouud Id every

grfcJion showed that tbe relief : had fled.
Giving the horse a drink, th rider
mounted, and again was on the way td
4vmrirorthet;!inr fhey can&fto aj

TSFJiPiqPt mWl&mr of the trfil. ItL

IWIT W'P-Vuod'g- e, wjttfhorsea
0.n5lut?4ive between the forowbeels

wtb.sv,ballet in his head, the passeiirtrs
ijrmg looni xoe roao, ana thetoadoctor
In the boot and' wounded uritoentb.
One horrid look, a pause, and faster ed
thiirae. Mile after mile fs left Whfod,
itation after sUtion is passed, and" no re.

.tfrrfUW tea, it of fiieM ah.
pear a. Ijost of mounted men. They are!
pexapr. tne Feaca Commission on their
annual marauding tnt Torning with-- a

trlamjhant,yell, thayspeed to bead the
rider pfif.,, Narrower grows, the distance
between them, and the gallant horse w
doublet hta erertiont. In tha van f the

ftW-Hd- e tall chief, mounted upon a
powerful horse,1 his plumes atreamibgYia
tho wind, a he urges onward the noble
ntoalhe, bestrides. Young Essex can

eseape tf U turn baat; ' Bol, n6, no ! The4
wee raeo of Nallid Jobnon--t- h sbrink-In- g

form of defeneele little oueo wme
beforo hi view, and dashing tlieperspira-tioftiront,b- ii

brow; the punned dashed
onward T Bat Csw mils more and soccor
tathind:H --

NWme thanrauen. Nowjide,
J0U4ja4 tat it ttbroecore (Ire to
oflalSpeedr-rbraro-; little b6ri1 --mtpU
utnScje, nenres, and bearf,, for your work
wiu do wen dona! Ride young Essex

r orery thing U U take.- - Onwardbn-wruahe- d

tho homoi bls hooft Jbeatftg
ttotobU a6rtnicrrwith. -- The gap

IK paioimtbe tide,
f Vb to tha ajtddU Vut for

aa io&Uat vnir.f Bending ihvr in tW-- U

aj? mtea loxUi tnitin tad
Cuter fied tho born.

And noW tho groan ranjptrt and stock-fjort.Koarn- ey

inxr.
lWM tnrned aod.aet out

pidj.0p tho tnU, wbilo.fcJatfng
rider theck 'tho faltering stp of h js

JJtnV 'One but, laat looV it tbe
vbig of groen and. they otr tbegaua tbrowo opt to receive them, --

;ToungEex raiaa bia head from the
arta'tbat aupported it and aaid ; Pwnao
J roaervttioaMePhwn atiriop

STATIONS. &MAJL.L4 MAIL.
'LeaVe OreetiAboro- -' ArrfS.'lo rt

Co.' Shorn -1- 11.21 ' Lv. 4,15'
Arrfre at Kaleigh 2 2.41pm Arrl2.30rM
Arrirtt at jUoldabors U 5. o I'M Lv. 10.1 0ri
XVgZlTH W 3 TERrj.rJ.C.IX.Il

n ' ' ? v( Salem iiKANtiu). s t r
' '' ' Lei ve Greensboro 5.50 Til

' ' "' 'Arnte'at'SAlerri 8.00"
Leave Sali tu 7.150 AW'1
Arrive at Greensboro 9 35 "

Pa."senger Trait 'lel'vitig K.ileih at 12.34 t
M. omtiecU nl (.! en dwru with th Southen
iM)!iiul train ; making tile quickest time to all
Sontlierii cities. .

No Change of Cars Between Charlotte
md Richmond. 282 Miles.

Paper that have arrangement to advertise
the xehedtile of this company will please priti
ti a hove and forward topics to Gtnl. I'asseiigej
Agent.

For fcither infiriualion nddre
JOHN K. MA (JpM U RDO,

Genl.
June 6, '75 1 Kit hniofd. Va.

SiMOfTOH FEMALE .COLLEGE- -

Statsviile, N. C.
MRS.-tI- N. GHANT PmsrifPAL.

The Next Session will open Au-
gust 30th 1876. L'ircu'iirs with tenu.
vet tlffii ;ipplu'HtiMi

. KefereticfS : JJev. W, A- - , VV.mmI, Sutej
ville. N. C.; ex'-G..-

v. Z. B. Vane-- , Chnr
N. C, l'n.f. W. J. Martin. David.MMi

College C; Uv. H. Htirweil. Kal. itfh.
N . and all friends and pnjiila of He v.
Dr. Mitchell late rroXeasor iu ltnverity ol
N. C. July 676-- 1 j.

P.HNTIN&
J. OILIER KERNER,
House, Sijrn, and Ornameutal

PAINTING,

Grainini & Frescll a Specialty.

All letters addressed to the under
signed at iverner.oville, A. U., will be
promptly answered.

work done by contract or by the' day;
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Address

J. T 3TERN33R,
Kernersville, X. C.

1 ls- -

When ) ott wiant 'Hardwalrc at low
h2;itre3, call on the undersisried at K S
Granite How.

D. A. AT WELL.
Salisbury, N. C.. Jriri 8--- t'i. ' ' ''

Positively Gured;
All Burrerers from this disease Ui.tt rp, unrimuc tv

be cure3 Should trv D It. KtssvftR's c.ft .run At vii ;

CON SL'MHTI VE HOWUKHS. ,'rftRnnwilKan '

on I .v preparation known that win i:ii.vsrTltJlff.TiLA. LVlxtsw .niuuj i.i jui loiiu in Liieiu. anu uiso lojou iiai uiey are no nuiniju, we will fornuru u) ever 'TKIAL BOX , j

We don t want ycrur money Tiritn you arfe BerTectty
satlsQed of their curative powers. If your life la

lQlviQif these fWVVJUJEKStrial, tney win sarely care vou.!
Price, lor lar-- e box, $j tx), sent to aay part of tbUnite i Sut or Canada by mall on receipt of price

ASH & ROB BINS,
360 Fclton JStawty, Bboocltm, K. Y.

OLD FIRRIVIVED !

The Copartnership heretofore existinsr under
the-'niim- e of Luefeey, Lerly I'f., Vli.s.iolvVd
in.January hisj, haw heeri -- revived and tKy;
will cymtinne their mercantile business at Ko- -.
an Mills heretofore.

,i neir oki irienn- - an.I patrona will be aeryed
vitH firfeli, aid theywill do all in their pow-e- r

to yive satisfaction. '

,
' W. A: LTJCKKY,

J. A. LYRRLY,
' J. L. LYEKLY.

March 0, 1877. prl lm: .

To the Working Class We are now
pTVatv.r to fhri.ish h!I clas.v-- 5 Vlth'c nstant
einploviitVut at Ixmi.' he :.f tiie Unp',
or for thieir ,are moments. Uiisiu-s- a n--

litfht anj profitable.' er. hs,of. T. Lt r sjceasily fnrn fVoiii 50 events to $S-fc- eyenjiig,
and n proportioTial sa'in ty" dirytlnj; tli-i- r'

iMiir unif iu in inifinejij. IKrS .and Hlfla
y a; much as irn," That all

wrh-- this rjotice mar ??pd tjieir aJdresa.andtftheboMn ne inake 'Ihtg'ubDat-- .
alleled offer ; To aueh as are not well eat- -'
Lsfied we wilj aend or"eTollar to Day fr t.trouble of writ Fyir panteolars,' fam-pl- e

worth antral dnlJara to.rnmence worlron, and a ..py of HomHSOJ Firtildf,eB
ine largest aui Uft MJ unrated Publiaatjeus,
all snt frea jj mail., Be?dr. if yi wantprtnanl. profitabla woik, addriap

dog was intelligent that lie knew his step,
and wouldn't bite him, no way he could
fix it : that he would not take five hun- -'

dred dollars for that animal."
"The dog ain't to blame for it," said tbe

policeman, gazing .sadly at poor Nero, "it
is the Major's own fault,"

"How so' we inquired
"Well," responded tl policeman slow

y, "the dog did know his step and never
even growled at him before ; but last night,
for the first time since he owned the dog,
the Major came bonic three hours earlier
than usual and perfectly sober, a.nd some-
how his step ivas yny different from what
the dog was asepto he didn't tangle up
his legs as much as common by any
means, and the dog was fooled by it, took
hi in for a perfect stranger and bounced him .

The dog ain't to blame; he missed' the
smell of whisky; be didn't hear the Major
whoop and cuss and fall down in the cel-

lar as he al way 8 does wbearha comes home,
so Nero kept on biiin' the Major ill fresh
places till the family interfered.'1

' "

' ''Come on, Nero!" and the sad funeral
cortege resumed the line of march to the
sausage raaunfactory.

At precisely two o'clock y the bells
ihevOtber morning a policeman ;whogwas
waging np,BeauBien" street; caught sjglit
of a) negro who wa skulking aiong a fence j

and ho called upon him to stop.
"Ize in a big hurry to Jietch de mawn- -

ing train for Toledo!" called back the
African,- -

The officer threatened to shoot if he did
not stop, and the skulker halted.'

Does you imagine that I hez' dnn got
a chicken heat he asked, as the Vfficer
approached.

"Yes, sir; that's exactly wbat--I im-- .
agiDe." " ,

1
I

"And if I hezen't got a chicken I kin go
rightdown to the depot, kin It"

"I guess'ou can." r
''Well, sah, den gaze on dis hea an' tell

me if de name is chicken V said the man,
as hccpulled a big goose around iu front
of binur1 ,

x

Thfc officer went back on bis word-an-

topk JhenegrS Under arrest,, and the: vic-
tim wasjresterday explaining: y--

Yhai's demise ob try in to get ftlonir
wi deoVpolieeinen I De best way, is ta
drop ttogoose anmake for de wood;

THE WEPQRO AND THE PURITAN.
Fria the Baltimore Gazette.)

A strange survival of African supersti-
tion baslothed itsejf in South Carolina
with thgarb of Anglo-Saxo- n law ; aid it
may sere as an indication qf the fitness
of whatas recently the ruling class in
that stag, forh3.exercis of tho duties of
America citizenship, Onp of the ineradi-
cable ciJds at the negro race f f 'conjur-
ing." Ei:en considerable oducatidn often
fails to nd the otored man of a belief that
another ikn "coujuro" hjm- -i. . cast a
speii or wight on him, so that he wilt fIl

ckr, wither and die. In Africa th im .
yanger, tj? witch-docfo- r, corresponds some,
what with the medicine-ma- n of onr In.
dians, but is a far more bloody and beast
ly personage. The traditions of the im- -
yanger conjurer still affright the aouls
of tbe American citizens of African decent.
i ue oopm Carolina case is aa foUows i A
negrojpan named Adam Snin died ofen.
sumption near Port Roval. wi,n ,

dying e accused Dago Hagood of .hav-
ing conjured, him and given, him the
couglj of which he was wasting. away
He recalled to his friends the fact thatDago had about six months befora com
up behind him, and.puttiagmo hand on
eachonldeT.iikeVVbi iair xTbia
was the charm and the cough w"aJte magi-c- al

working. All of the friends of the
dying man Accepted thia a proof positive
of the guilf of Dago. They, 'therefore,

wBqroner, a4 though s.utikihad be iitt Tfc. coronerUfiol
iue sake ot preserving the peace, and
possibly with the hope of disabusin
bf their delusion, went and mnniwi -

,MttCUOn "1 charge of the coroner, Mr.
Carjetonj persisted in reoderinir'm nni&t
of murder against HagoDd,, Tbo Charle-to- n

Courier publhibea a JiUral copy of tho
finding of tLv coroner" ry,jrhich U a
turiooityin it wayh ,1 ii follow.:
Thatdm Snip cam to ..hi deatlratvvm, In tjeonftirrfonnty.'on flte fl

"th day rt Apnl, M77-.id.tbMMa-
ihj

viou. rvortii t;Hrthrifflr.HrfilM.4 - 0r?..t A
SfjitKi-ih- . !;. y'ujjii..'i it.
t rIT7 j jt.l . T. 7l . .' ..1,Tuurl. WaniblfcAoru.t IJiil- -

'

U

!,

it
: s

if

t

" fompouiirt es'racted Xroin bnr'.;f roots and
rertii. It Natiiits 1,'riti 'ilv, ft is i tlv liana- -

' 0la wO' ad elfert iumhi the sv-io- i. It" is iioti r
Uljiiij,' and 8irpiiS:i;eun g. It ui is d.ri-cti- ii.ou IliatiliMKj. ll quiet.-- the ncnutia It ive yoa
JJihkI rlot--p at lii'it. It is it jjroat panacea furvur'trd lathers and niotiier, fr it givc tliem
stri-w'ili-

.
cjtik--t uicir uet v. 8, uud pivya thtm N.v-tn-re

swevt slep, n na hern proven or man Tan u'wl :ioi!. U )s Hi? rni blood I'ari.ier. a
J? a ooih:njj remed- - for ot:r cl.il.1rrn. It nas re--
22V,;rL Mld cuie'1 Ihonad, Jt J-.- vy plea-jl- .t .

y kc ; every chi!d l.W-- 8 if. It relieve and ctlres "

tlc KOLTtSt. it a r tr 1 lor vpwnrfpmj tfn yoa wW tay tvonr ftieml, De't-u-- bor

and atqaaibuuce, - i ly it ; it l.ui ciwed uie."

Kcppri from a rractical Chemist and
- - Apotliecary,

JL - Kotrns, 4an.l, 1ST4. -

tr Sr This N to certifr II at I have tid at
doaes ( Ifj bottle') of your VKliCIIXBsince April 12 1SH), ud can truly mt that it has&a th best Mimfacrion of snr remedy for tbe

coniplaiuts fur yhicli it ia recoitfnieiidrd. tiist I ever
m1. Scarcely a day pas"--e withotrt Fomc of my'

etuMMBers teatifrus to l roeriu on thciueelves ortnelr tnnrts. I am ..rfectlv ccgirzaut of aevrril
of Scrofulous TuBMirs bemj cursd by V(JJ

JklLMZ Ipne in thi vkiuity.
Very rep--t- l uliy 'yonr',

Al GILiUK, 46o Broadway.To H. E, Starxas Lsq.

Vegetinf Is Sold by Druggists, Cheap Ghatfel --Mortgage
Waitblapit
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